
Subject: OT: Teen Arrested in Web Attack
Posted by exnyte on Sat, 30 Aug 2003 04:11:40 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Just thought this was an interesting read since anyone with a computer has heard of the "Blaster"
virus.

Quote:ST. PAUL, Minn. (Aug. 29) - A Minnesota teenager known online as ''teekid'' was arrested
and placed on electronic monitoring Friday for allegedly unleashing a version of the ''Blaster''
computer worm that infected thousands of computers.

U.S. Magistrate Judge Susan Richard Nelson told Jeffrey Lee Parson not to access the Internet or
any other network connection as a condition of his release. He did not enter a plea during his
initial court appearance.

Parson, 18, admitted during an interview with the FBI and Secret Service agents that he had
modified the original ''Blaster'' infection and created a version known by a variety of different
names, including ''Blaster.B.,'' court papers said. At least 7,000 computers were affected by
Parson's worm, prosecutor Paul Luehr said Friday.

Collectively, different versions of the virus-like worm, alternately called ''LovSan'' or ''Blaster,''
snarled corporate networks worldwide, inundating more than 500,000 computers, according to
Symantec Corp., a leading antivirus vendor. Experts consider it one of the worst outbreaks this
year.

Parson is the first person arrested in connection with the attack. Investigators would not comment
on whether any other arrests were imminent.

His next hearing was scheduled for Sept. 17 in Seattle, where the case was being investigated.

He faces one federal count of intentionally causing damage to a protected computer. If convicted,
he could face up to 10 years in prison and a fine of up to $250,000.

Tom Heffelfinger, the U.S. attorney for Minnesota, said the case will be turned over to a grand jury
to decide whether more charges will be filed.

''This kind of prosecution should be a warning shot across the bow of hackers,'' Heffelfinger said.
''We're serious about it, and we're coming after you.''

In court, the high school senior wore a T-shirt that read ''Big Daddy'' on the front and ''Big and
Bad'' with a grizzly bear on the back. He sported a metal stud under his lip and his hair was dyed
blond on top and shaved close around the sides and back.

Parson's public defender for the hearing, Lionel Norris, argued for putting his client on home
monitoring. Parson was told he would be assigned a permanent public defender after telling the
judge he had no income, no assets and only $3 in a savings account.

His mother, Rita Parson, seated in the back row of the courtroom, sighed heavily and wiped tears
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from her face before the hearing. Neither she nor Parson's father, Robert, would comment
afterward.

Parson left the courtroom escorted by federal marshals after Nelson said threats had been made
against him. He is allowed to leave his home only for doctor visits and school.

He later left the courthouse with his parents. None of the three responded to questions shouted by
reporters as they arrived home.

Luehr told the judge the Blaster variants caused $5 million to $10 million worth of damage to
Microsoft alone.

FBI and Secret Service agents searched Parson's home in the Minneapolis suburb of Hopkins on
Aug. 19 and seized seven computers, which are still being analyzed. One remaining computer will
also be removed.

Parson told the FBI he built into his version a method for reconnecting to victim computers later.
Investigators said the worm allowed him to access individual computers and people's personal
communications and finances. It wasn't immediately clear how he might have used that
information.

Parson apparently took few steps to disguise his identity. As a byproduct of each infection, every
victim's computer sent signals back to the ''t33kid.com'' Web site that Parson had registered in his
own name, listing his home address. The computer bug also included an infecting file called
''teekids.exe'' that experts quickly associated with Parson's Web site: Hackers routinely substitute
''3'' for the letter ''e'' in their online aliases.

By midday Friday, hours after Parson's arrest, professional virus-hunters across the Internet were
slapping their foreheads in frustration that nobody figured out the clues earlier.

''It's kind of embarrassingly simple,'' said Nick Fitzgerald of New Zealand, a widely recognized
expert and contributing editor to the Virus Bulletin newsletter. ''I guess we should praise the Lord
for stupid people, right?''

Parson's Web site, which was operated from computers physically in San Diego, appeared not to
have any content on it Friday but previously contained software code for at least one virus and a
listing of the most-damaging viruses circulating on the Internet.

In Washington state, U.S. Attorney John McKay praised the work of federal agents and Microsoft
Corp., based in Redmond, saying their collaboration helped quickly track the source of the worm.

McKay would not elaborate on the case beyond the allegations outlined in the charges against
Parson, but said, ''Is he dangerous? Yes, he's dangerous. ... There is serious harm to individuals,
businesses, Microsoft Corp. being only one of them.''

Parson's case was being handled from Seattle because the infection affected software sold by
Microsoft.
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Subject: OT: Teen Arrested in Web Attack
Posted by boma57 on Sat, 30 Aug 2003 04:15:05 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Quote:Parson apparently took few steps to disguise his identity. As a byproduct of each infection,
every victim's computer sent signals back to the ''t33kid.com'' Web site that Parson had registered
in his own name, listing his home address.

...lol.

Subject: OT: Teen Arrested in Web Attack
Posted by Crimson on Sat, 30 Aug 2003 04:21:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

hahaha n00b!

Subject: OT: Teen Arrested in Web Attack
Posted by bigejoe14 on Sat, 30 Aug 2003 04:29:52 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Lol, they just showed a picture of the kid on the news. Not to be mean but he looks like a frickin'
retard. He ain't even got a chin damn it lol.

Subject: OT: Teen Arrested in Web Attack
Posted by Jaspah on Sat, 30 Aug 2003 04:44:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

^ LOL!!!

Subject: OT: Teen Arrested in Web Attack
Posted by mrpirate on Sat, 30 Aug 2003 05:09:13 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

"Hackers routinely substitute ''3'' for the letter ''e'' in their online aliases."

hahahaha

Subject: OT: Teen Arrested in Web Attack
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Posted by YSLMuffins on Sat, 30 Aug 2003 05:45:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

lol

I wonder if l33tsp3k is ever going to make the news.

Subject: OT: Teen Arrested in Web Attack
Posted by Yano on Sat, 30 Aug 2003 13:37:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

The bastard got what was coming to him.  What an idiot.

Subject: OT: Teen Arrested in Web Attack
Posted by Halo38 on Sat, 30 Aug 2003 15:16:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

TaximesQuote:Parson apparently took few steps to disguise his identity. As a byproduct of each
infection, every victim's computer sent signals back to the ''t33kid.com'' Web site that Parson had
registered in his own name, listing his home address.

...lol.

ROFL

Subject: OT: Teen Arrested in Web Attack
Posted by Griever92 on Sat, 30 Aug 2003 16:05:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

bigejoe14Lol, they just showed a picture of the kid on the news. Not to be mean but he looks like
a frickin' retard. He ain't even got a chin damn it lol.

AHAHA,  Wow, he covered his tracks huh.

Subject: OT: Teen Arrested in Web Attack
Posted by bigejoe14 on Sat, 30 Aug 2003 16:12:05 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

mrpirate"Hackers routinely substitute ''3'' for the letter ''e'' in their online aliases."
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hahahaha
Dose that make Lefty a 1337 h4x0r?

Subject: OT: Teen Arrested in Web Attack
Posted by Skier222 on Sat, 30 Aug 2003 16:13:51 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

thats one good hacker, putting his name as a file name. LOL, u can do a search on google and
find info on any nickname.

wht an idiot :rolleyes:  :rolleyes:  :rolleyes:

Subject: OT: Teen Arrested in Web Attack
Posted by coolmant on Sat, 30 Aug 2003 16:39:06 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

YanoThe bastard got what was coming to him.  What an idiot.

What a loser that hacker is/was. BTW Yano I love your sig.

Subject: OT: Teen Arrested in Web Attack
Posted by setstyle on Sat, 30 Aug 2003 17:41:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I think his idiocy has far outweighed his intelligence.

Subject: OT: Teen Arrested in Web Attack
Posted by jon200000 on Sat, 30 Aug 2003 18:06:51 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ROFL. What a retard. He looks like a worm too lol. Apparently this genius retard was busted
cause he showed off his skillz to his double timing friend who tipped off the authoritites. Lol u get
what u deserve. The not so funny part of this case is that he isn't the original author of this virus,
so the real blaster worm creator is still free. They will most likely make an example of this poor
lard ass, while the original author continues to laugh his head off while hacking away on his comp
in South East Asia or something. 

Subject: OT: Teen Arrested in Web Attack
Posted by Doitle on Sun, 31 Aug 2003 05:54:15 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

yep 

Quote:Hackers routinely substitute ''3'' for the letter ''e'' in their online aliases. 

\/\/|-|0lly cow! Th3've d3ciph3r3d our s3cr3t c0d3! \/\/3'r3
c|0000000/\/\3c|!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!111111!!!!!!111111111111111111111111111111

Subject: OT: Teen Arrested in Web Attack
Posted by boma57 on Sun, 31 Aug 2003 06:10:16 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Quote:Hackers routinely substitute ''3'' for the letter ''e'' in their online aliases.

It's always funny when news reports have to explain "weird geek things" in terms most people will
understand. :rolleyes:

Because you know that somewhere, somebody over the age of 50 has read that and thought
"That's crazy! Why would you put a number where a letter belongs?! It's preposterous!"

Subject: OT: Teen Arrested in Web Attack
Posted by John Shaft Jr. on Sun, 31 Aug 2003 08:13:12 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

TaximesQuote:Hackers routinely substitute ''3'' for the letter ''e'' in their online aliases.

It's always funny when news reports have to explain "weird geek things" in terms most people will
understand. :rolleyes:

Because you know that somewhere, somebody over the age of 50 has read that and thought
"That's crazy! Why would you put a number where a letter belongs?! It's preposterous!"

Hehehehe.. I was thinking the same thing Taximes. 

Subject: OT: Teen Arrested in Web Attack
Posted by Infinint on Sun, 31 Aug 2003 08:47:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

HE WAS IN MY COMPUTER THAY SHOULD MAKE HIM DIE!!!!

hmm.. glad i got that out in the open
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Subject: OT: Teen Arrested in Web Attack
Posted by Yano on Sun, 31 Aug 2003 15:25:50 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

coolmantYanoThe bastard got what was coming to him.  What an idiot.

What a loser that hacker is/was. BTW Yano I love your sig.
Thanks 
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